X-ray-induced recombination during oogenesis in the silkworm (Bombyx mori l.).
The physical induction of recombinational events has been studied in the female silkworm (Bombyx mori), in which crossing-over does not normally occur. Female silkworms heterozygous in the trans type of two egg-color genes, pe (V-0.0) and re (V-31.7), received a single dose of X-rays (1000 R) at various developmental stages. Then they were crossed to marked males homozygous for both genes. The results indicated that X-rays increase the occurrence of recombinational events in silkworm females from first instar larvae to late stage pupae. The spontaneous frequency of exchange type recombinants in the control series was 2.5 X 10(-5), while after irradiation the frequency of these recombinants was up to 38.8 X 10(-5). The sensitive stage to X-ray-induced recombinational events was late stage larvae from fourth to fifth instar. Exchange (cross-over) type recombinants were about three times more frequent than interchange types among the 122 recombinants recovered. The biological significance of the present finding is discussed.